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Stand out 
from the 
crowd 

Amazing design. 

Impressive sportiness.

The new Audi A5 Sportback 

is an all-rounded mid-sized 

sedan that stands out from 

the crowd.

New elements in 

the design language 

in the front, on the sides and 

at the rear lend the 5-door 

model even more depth and 

width than ever. 

Trendsetting 

technology 

such as the standard Audi 

Matrix LED headlights and 

state-of-the-art  

infotainment system.



Electrically adjustable 
front sport seats 
complete with 4-way lumbar 
support and memory function 
for the driver’s seat. No doubt 
a quick way to get right into 
your customised seat settings 
and a pleasant start to your 
everyday drive in the Audi A5 
Sportback. 

Ventilation slits 
above the flatter and wider 
singleframe honeycomb grille 
are reminiscent of the classic 
Audi Sport quattro from 1984.

New cutting-edge MMI 
touch system and Audi 
connect gives you full control. 

Larger interiors 
offer much space in the 
luggage compartment and in 
the rear, suitable for leisure 
day outs and family road trips.
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Audi A5 Sportback S line 
2.0 TFSI quattro

Safety 

Audi pre sense rear and basic  

6 airbags (2x front, 2x front side,  
2x curtain) 

Lane departure warning 

Parking aid plus with rear view camera 

Lane change assist 

Exit warning system 

Rear cross traffic assist

Exterior 

Matrix LED headlamps with dynamic  
turn signal 

LED rear lamps with dynamic turn signal 

Alloy wheels, multi-spoke style, Contrast 
Gray, partly polished, 8.5J x 19 with 
255/35 R19 tyres

Interior 

“S” embossed front seats  

Ambient lighting package 

Decorative inserts in Matte Brushed  
Aluminum 

Seat material in fine Nappa leather 

Comfort key with safelock  
(keyless access)

Technology  

Audi smartphone interface (Apple CarPlay® 
or Android Auto) 

Audi virtual cockpit plus 

Audi Sound System  

Audi drive select (5 driving modes) 

MMI navigation plus with MMI touch

Comfort 

12-way electric front seats with electric 
lumbar support and memory for driver 

Sport seats in front 

3-zone climate control system

Engine 2.0 TFSI 249PS (183kW) 
5,000 - 6,000 rpm

Torque 370 Nm | 1,600 - 4,500 rpm

Injection method Direct injection/turbo

Gearbox 7-speed S tronic

Consumption Combined 7.1 litre/100km

Fuel tank capacity Aprox. 58 litres 

Dimension (L x W x H mm) 4,757 x 1,843 x 1,386

Wheelbase (mm) 2,824

Driven wheels quattro permanent all-wheel 
drive with ultra technology

Wheel type 19” multi-spoke style alloys

Suspension Multi-link front & rear

Seat material Fine Nappa leather

Luggage capacity 465 litres 

Equipment HighlightsTechnical Specifications

years roadside 
assistance5years unlimited 

mileage warranty5 years free
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